
Why Did Not Colombia
Ratify the Caral Treaty ?

JTi UQCK OT Development HQS KCpt the GoUntrV SelNGelltered morning, relates tho Washington Star.
I

1 17 I lornhia to ratify tho Hay
I JP I Herran treaty, which would
I J have assured tho completion

of tho Panama canal, has
brought that country more
prominently hoforo tho
world than has been at any
tlmo since tho organization
and failuro of the dc Lcescpb
cohipany in 1889.

Save for tho one stato of
1'anama, there are hut few of tho South
American republics of which less 1h

Itnown In general than of Colombia. Its
lack of transportation facilities, and Its
great mountain ranges, which seemingly
stand aB a barrier against Invasion from
without, prevent us from cultivating an
acquaintance with our swarthy cousins
of tho south.

Tho question for which wo are most
nnxious to find an answer is, "Why did
Colombia refuso to ratify tho canal
treaty?"

Tho topography of tho country offers
nt least a partial answer to that question.
It hns prevented a development both of
resources and of diameter; It has made
possible the local contentions that havo
kept tho country In almost a constant
Btato of commotion and Internal strife.
My keeping tho world out it has made
"grafters" of thoso within, and It was a
lack of understanding between thoso
within as to the division of tho "graft"

i

lhat prevented the ratification of tho
treaty.

When de Lesseps purchased the rights
to construct tho Panama canal It was
under tho old constitution when tho vari-
ous states of tho confederation wero vir-
tually sovereign within themselves, and
but llttlo of tho purchase price found its
way to tho pockets of tho Bogota poli-
ticians, tho larger part of It remaining
In tho state of Panama. Tho const Itutlon
was changed again in 1885 to tho present
farm, which leaves tho different states
but little more than departments that
uro governed from Bogota. Tho Colom.-bla- n

politician, ar removed from tho
World's activities becauso of a lack of
development that would bring tho world
to him, knows, or at least cares, llttlo
for tho welfaro of other peoples or their
Interests. What ho does know Is that
tho world wants a canal across the

and tho question with him
Is, "How much will tho world pay for tho
privilege of building it?" In no other
capltol of tho world would a lobyist, sup-
plied with a fair allowance of gold, find
so easy a task at settling a vexed ques-
tion, But tho government at Washing-
ton cannot stoop to tho level of tho cor-
poration and employ tho services of a
lew of thoso law-buyi- ng individuals,

on tho other hand, it is moro than
hinted that certain American railroad
interests are not averso "seeing" tho
men who havo tho giving of tho canal-buildin- g

privilege in their hands.
Panama is valuablo to Colombia only

to tho extent of what the Bogota govern-
ment can got out of tho canal franchlso
ncross tho barren llttlo stato, or, falling
in getting anything from that, her reve-
nue from tho operation of tho Panama
railway. Panama wants tho canal. Tho
politicians who compose the Bogota gov-
ernment want it when it brings tho right
price for them Individually. Until there
is an Individual settlement, or an ar-
rangement of terms of division among
themselves, they will continue to flrothe
country with patriotic speeches, of which
such a treaty as the late one offers every
opportunity. Thero Is no moro patriotic
politician In tho world, so long as thero
is no gold in sight to closo his mouth, as
our Spanish American cousin.

Develop Colombia, bring her capital,
and all of her rich into closer

very-da-y relationship with the world,
and these conditions will chango within
a. few years. Colombia offers every in-

ducement for development sayo that
t?whlch must come from tho government
'itself stability and security forlnvest-Jnept- s.

Save for a few short periods, so
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AVnntcil Chance.
Jedge," called out the

witness, after ho been on tho
stand full hour, "kin say word,
Eunv

"Yos," replied the judge. "What
it?"

.IiiHt

had

"Hit's des dis, suh: Ef you'll dos
make de lawyers sot down keep VJU
two minutes gimme llvln chance
I'll whirl tell do truth!"

Constitution.

Sweet Corn INitlalnir.
Ono pint corn, two tablespoonfuls

melted butter, two tablespoonfuls
granulated sugar, eggs beaten
light, two cupfuls milk, saltspoonful
salt, nmall pinch of soda; chop tho
corn line, oggs, sugar, butter, salt
and milk, soda has been
stirred; bake half hour

diBh, then uncover and brown.
Good Literature.

lu loo Soup for Scourltitr.
Two pounds oil, one pound

soda lyo, ono and quarter pounds
pumice stone in powder,
ounce oil ono dram of berga-nao-t.
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The Ethiopian Monarch of Africa as Rule,
Yisitinfl Diplomats Gourteously.

United States
to negotiate treaty
with Abyssinia. Robert P.
Skinner, tho American
consul at Mar-
seilles, has been selected
to perform the
important He
has been In confer-
ence with tho officials of
tho state re-

garding expedition,
the public is denied tho details of

instructions, thero is no
reason to suppose
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primiHtivo Christianity, boasts of
possessing the relics of St. Mark, the
evangelist. Egypt, which was once
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my
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one-quart- er

American

Skinner's

Ethiopia,

ABYSSINIA.

kingdom
ing A. D. G40, was subsequently swal
lowed up by tho darkness paganism,
but AbysEinia has over held fast to
Christianity, even distorting It
with superstitions and fierce
fanaticism of even
than animated tho old Crusaders, with

of a stenographer to to the heathen was
himself o' an old fory to of God.
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llglon animates this singular people,
whose monarch bears the haughty title
of Negus NegustI (King Kings), and
who styles himself "Defender of the
Faith."

Just what experiences await Mr.
Skinner and his marines, and tho kind
of he will recolvo the
hands of tho warlike, aggressive and
independent ruler hard tell.
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with this proposed expedition into the
heart of Abyssinia, to recall some of
tho experiences of former expeditions.
That of Sir William Hewitt was tho
most noteworthy. It was when Gor
don Pasha was shut up in Khartoum,
and the Egpytlan garrisons in tho east
ern Soudan were menaced by tho
Mahdi's fanatical followers, that It be
came necessary to seek tho favor of tho
Abyssinian monarch to permit tho
Christian Inhabitants nnd garrisons
bordering on tho Abyssinian frontier
to pass through that country to tho
coast. And It was on this mission that
Sir Hewitt was dispatched in 1884.

It is to bo hoped that Menelok will
not bo as slow In receiving tho Ameri
can mission ns IiIb predecessor on the
throne, King Johannes, was in admit-
ting tho English party Into his nu- -
?ust It was three weeks
after Sir Hewitt reached Adowa, the
capital, beforo tho embassy was sum
moned to pay its respects and make
known tho object of its mission. It
was a long and hard Journey of many
days In reaching Adowa, and the stay
there was ono of privation, for, for
several days after reaching there, sup
plies wero withheld, tho subjects of tho
king being absolutely under the con-
trol of their ruler, who wished to Im
press tho foreigners with the powers
which ho exerted. And whon tho con-
ference was granted. It could hardly bo
called such, for the Nogus played the

mute, and barely allowed tho envoys
to sco tip of his noso. He swathed
his head and face, as well as his body
In Mb sharama, or toga, embroidered
in various colored silks in a broad
stripe down tho center of tho cloth, a
bndgo of nobility worn only .by tho
king and his chloftains.

Hero is the message which tho king
condescended to send to Sir William
Hewitt during the three weeks of wait-
ing, and which shows tho pride and ar-
rogance of tho Ethiopian Christian
monarch, and to which pride and nrro-ganc- o

it Is feared Mcnelok is a
stranger: "Message of King John, by

ot tho of tho
is makes William

trade tho

Jus treaty

lies

has

pleased

strange

country
before

doctor

which

presence.

the

not

tion. How do you do? thank God, I
and my army arc quite well. I am tak-
ing some baths. I send you Ras Alula
(ono of his chieftains) to assist you In
rounsel, provisions and everything.
As your excolloncy is going to make
friendship between two kingdoms,
ion't bo in a hurry to go back. I will
come soon."

Abyssinia Is divided into several dis-
tricts, with a chieftain over each dls-trc- t,

who only Is accountable to the
king, and who exercises absolute pow-
er over tho lives and property of the
Inhabitants of tho district. When Sir
Hewitt's expedition entered tho first
district of Abyssinia after leaving Mas-
sowah, it was startled and thrilled, by
its reception at tho hands of one of

r

these chieftains. Fifteen hundred cav-
alrymen suddenly appeared in tho dis-
tance. At a given signal they turned
sharply, facing the foreigners, and
then charged with seeming . fury
straight at them. They were all flrce-looki- ng

men, with headgear of hand-
kerchiefs of various colors, or simply
whlto tapo tied round their close, curly
hair, after tho fashion of the ancient
Romans. Some sported lion manes,
which fringing their dusky faces mads
them look almost as savage as that
beast himself. Skins of black leopard,
over their red and white togas, swathed
their bodies. As with crouched spears
and uplifted targets they bore down
upon Sir Hewitt, arid his party they
yelled llko maniacs, madly shaking
their weapons In defiance; and when
within a few paces, with one accord
thoy suddenly curbed their horses. So
quickly was this done that their
chargers reeled back npon their
haunches. Each warrior at tho samo
time lowered tho point of his spear and
in silence bowed his body before the
envoys.

Tho earliest visit of Abyssinia was'
that of the Portuguese, who in the fif-
teenth and sixteenth centuries prose- -
cuien a searcn ror the kingdom of
Prester John. Tho English expedition,
in 1807. against King Theodorus, wns
the first that really opened the country
and let some light In on its dark and
unknown places. Great was thc sur-
prise of Christendom to learn that
Abyssinia was a nation which had a
knowledge of Christianity and prided
herself upon a history which reached
back to King Solomon's day. Then
camo tho difficulties with Italy in 1887,
which wero flnnlly terminated in tho
following year by the drawing up of a
treaty in whlcn tho sovereignty of
Italy was in a measure recognized.
This treaty was made under King
John. Menolek slezed tho throno upon
the lattor's death, and as this singular-
ly ablo king gathered strength ho was
tempted in 1893 to abrogatj thetreaty. Italy's attempt to force Menolek
Into subjection was a most humiliating
failure, and Abyssinia has constantly
gained prestige among tho nations
since that day. Now comes tho effort
of this country to make a commercialtreaty with Abyssinia, which opens up
a new epoch to that country and pos-
sibly to the United States as well.

Ills Joy Would Keen.
Nurse The doctor says your wife can-

not possibly recover, sir.
Enpeck Well, I'm not goinn to build

up uny hopes on what ho sayo. Doctors
are not infallible. Chicago Dally Now.
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